
Heat -Sftatc ascttts.
^OOWNEBSOF HOUSES, LABGi

10 "&£?«£ C A 8cS«te 4 CO., R«U K»UK
KSlIw wodVnd rrlUble tewnu. Uoquwion
w jzjnt** luraUhnl II uew«UT. £ AS'ujS 7oo. Opm Hcum corner. T.U

j.K/>n» CS3. *

p O.SMITH,
gt»l Estste Age»t and Stock Broker.
.^ ul attention liven lo Oollectln* BcnH «ml

JK!J£w5-MI Ualm

-Id, the bed ol relerenca.
1220 MAD) BTBKOT,

Wheeling. W. Vt.

^Tuv-S *. HENEY.
^ Heal Estate Agent,

Collectorand Notary Public
Fcnonal attention given to Renting House*, Col

ucdui KcnU, l*urchjiM« and Sale of Real Haute,
BlUs and Pensions Certified, Deeds, Leases, Agree*
menu mil oilier written instrument# prepared,
The Collection of Account! a Specialty, andprompt

"5S"°*d*' OFFICE. No. 1«U MARKET 8T.

VyALTEK 11. KLNEHART,
(Sococawr to Alex- Bone, 8r.)

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Krai Estate, Stock and Money Broker.
EtUUoi tattled. House* Itented and Rents Colbeted.W1163 Market Street, cor. Twelfth,

jrM
Wheeling. W. Va.

business (Card?.

gTKfUEX llcOULLOUGU.

Carpenter nu(l X$iiil<ler,
Brick and Wooden Buildings £rcctod.

RooL«, Valleys 6ky Lights, CountersandShelving.
All work promptly attended to on reasonable

term*."SHOP.Alley 18. rear of Capitol Rcaldcnco,
Filtceuili street. Shop in rear. Ja3

J£ WILliELAlS,

UPHOLSTER.
Bepairiiig of all kinds of fnraiture.

Kew furniture made to order.

dtf 1061 MARKET SQUARE.

JgSTABLWHED 1868.

H.Seimon'sNail City Cigar Works,
And Dealer in Lea/, Plug and Smoking Tobaccos.

Alio Fine Cigars and Pipes.
1150 WATER STREET,

jjglWheeling. W. Va.

(Commission jUctchants.
" "atamT" 01D- EgllMtoa" 4 SON, "special.
B. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

Dalit iii Grain, Floor, Sw«li, noridoni, Cham
and Dried Fruits.
167 WASHINGTON St. Chicago.

gittornca*at-gauy.
T^yTj.HiiAltN^

Attornoy-nt-Law,
No. 1318 Market Street,

nni WHEELING. W. VA.

jjouiswillca gtaslittlUg.

L. & N.
(Louisville A Noahvillo Railroad.)

ON"LY LIHSTEl
RUNNING

PULULVN
1JUFFET

SLEEPERS
To Loulivllle, Nashville, Decatur, Mobile, Mor'

gouicry and

NEW ORLEANS
WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
WRonnd Trip Ticket* at reduced rates on «ali

from DECEMBER 1,1SSJ, to the

World's Exposition !

For Rates, Maps, Ac., write to

B. 8. PARKER, A. 0. I*. A.
Cincinnati, 0.

C.P. ATMORETO.P. AT. A.
no: IxwNvllle. Kv.

Jlumblng^as^Stcamgittlnj
fptl.UBLE A LUTZ,

PLU5IBEK8,

CAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Streot.

WITcatliif and Ventilating of Public Bnlldlngi
DwriHnp and Factoriei a Specialty,

JUST RECEIVED.
FINK LOT OF

Polished Bronze Figures
and Portable Light*

Suitable for Chrlitmai Frescnta.
»nd examine our utock.

J<5 LUKE F1TT0N.
Wll. HAKE A SON/

PRACTICAL PLUMBER8,
Gnu and Stonm Fitters,

No. 63 TWELFTH STREET,
All work doue promptly at reaionablo pricc*.

Jnsnvnncc (Compiiuics.
Ohio valley fire insurance

COMPANY
OF WHEELINO, W. VA.

Omca-No. 1309 Main Street.
CAPITAL. HOO.OOO C
Does a imcral Fire Iniuranco Buxluen. Fan

popertjr, and Dwelling Housea and couUmta ix
wd for tkree or fire yean.

DUU6CTOM.
flenrTgchmnlh*«»t. AUv T^noklln

I JohnV. Campbell, 11. F. Bohruns,Darid Uutman, w. 11. Koblaton,Ben]. FUher.
IIEKHY BCnMDLBACH, PrctldcuL

J. V. L RODGKB8, SccrcUry. \l&I FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or wnmwa, w. ta.,IAPITAL «oo,a

u Iniurw ajaliut leva or (Um&xo by flro and UghBin* ill clam* o( dwlrable property, al«o lniur<oargoct on the Wetlern waters.
omenta.

J. H. Vint* Prcatdent, M. Reilly, V!oe PrcridcnJ. L Siruthlcln, 8oc'y, Jaa. P. Adam*, Aaa't 8oo
Diucron.

,
K. Vance, M. Rcilly. L.C.8Ufe1.1L Uobba, c. W. Franxhclm.

OFFICE:.No. B TWELFTH BTREET.H -arM

financial.I gASK OFTUE OHIO VALLEY.
I CAPITAL Kto,m.

**- A. lim -Prwtdo

I on F-njlaad, Ireland, Franceand Garman
DXMCTOtt.

A. IieU, Wm. B. 8Impeon.H * w ^Mltr, John K. Botsford,H E. M. Atkliuoa. Victor BoMuburg.Bpeyer, -52. F. P. JEP90N. CaihlCT.

gXCllANGE BANK.
CAHTAL .ZZ. __w»o»

1^5«^=-=;vsWS
DOUKTOM.

f SR?* 8. Horkhdmar,

I ®S!i»S<BSS^^iuu1, k**404'8o°^4ad K
rUl<'

JOUf J. J0NB3, Caahi«r

.
afodiffd, 0j

STcnralffia or the race.Capt.John Orr, Pearlington. Miss- hasbeen a most intense sufferer from facial °

neuralgia for over twenty years. Hehas "

had seventeen operations performed on
the nerves.that Is, had them divided, cut RTi
off close to the bone from which they
emerge. But this neverdid him any good:the most excruciating pain continued
without the least interruption. He often1 wished for dtath to relieve him of the intolerablepnin. The best physicians failed
to relieve him. They finally advised him
to consult Dm. Hnrtfnan & Miller, at the
St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, which
he did. They prescribed Prruxa, and
in less than a month wasentlrely relieved
of the pain. Before consulting these doctorsflic least touch to any pnrt of his faco
or nose would cause the most fearful pain,while now he can blow his nose and wipehis face without the least fear of pain.The captain .is grateful beyond measure
for this unexpected and unhoped for result.

Mrs'. Elizabeth Keuner,9S Laurel street, ^New Orleans, has been one of the great- i(i
est sufferers from Neuralgia of the face
during the past year that we have ever & «i
heard of. From morning to night, and signfrom night to morning, there was one pstnconstant, racking, tearing, burning pain,extcndingclear around her head and deep ma>
down through every muscle, tooth and Bent
bone in her face. No rest and no sleep, tone
All physicians failed to relieve her, as mtt],well as all remedies. She was constantlyin the most agonizing despair. She called ordc
on Dr. Hartman, who said the cause was a
chronic catarrh. He prescribed Pbruka ro1^for her and now every pain has left her. 111111
She feels like another person and can eat
heartily and sleep soundly. mo ;

Mrs. C. J. Miles, Gallipolis, 0., writes:
" Dr. S. D. IIartman & Co,, Columbus,
0. Mv affliction has been rheumatism;!^
cated in the right arm and shoulder, of
more than two years' standing, and after elty
trying a greatmany remedies without any and
relief, I commenced the use of PERUNA, Midi
which, after using three bottles, found a Ol
decided change for the better. I contin- wotr
ued to use it and now feel entirely well." by 8
Huldah Ward, Wellstoo.O., writes: "I Htill

have been afflicted for years with that tl»o <
dreaded disease, catarrh. I tried a great her
many different kinds of medicine, but to Like
no effect. I commenced taking vour Pb- <lenl,
ruxa about nine months ago; have tak- toilo
en about ten bottles. It is doingme much vogu
good. By its continued use I hope to bo to ar

entirely cured." terls
Dr. A. B. Lovejoy, Dadeville, Ala^ most

writes: " I have a fine run on your Pe- great
runa and Makalin*. Please send me a marc
lot of l)ookHL Thr Ms of £.lfe.n worn

^^^^^^WnimnleANerrooeD^^^Quick. Ware Curwu tiff-A. fOIl,i&n»;inS c

gVcodtjrostarapsforCelPbmtcdlrodlralWorlcs, mee'
free. Call or write. p. p. CLARKE, M. D. The
rfo.gsa VIWK.STREET. OHIO. 8erQt

Or. jr. JE3. SMITH, ^
Jfo. 1104 Clwpllno Street, toget

Near Faurtoenth Street. riage
.

*° i'
I vast

The best evidenoo of a physician's sueccss ts the to c
testimony of hi* jwtlouts. The lucroujiiig do- }" \
mands for ray professional services prove that Ihave "cr
dealt honorably and fairly villi those who have jusul
eonsultcd me. I ueveruMja patient's name with- .ji»
out permiaiUtu, though I have many hundred cer- J""u
tlficatcs from those whom 1 have curod after thor 111160
had boon pronounced Incurable. A thorough med- golec
leal education with many yeani hospital oxpcrlenoo
and familiarity with theraputic agent*. a close ob- ^aJ
ervanco of temperamental peculiarities and strict love
atteuUou to hygleule management insures succcss, hone
a euro is possible, and I frankly gko vho jiatieut xay
opinion. J;1®1 that,

Home Proof. by c
u all

Kidney and Liver Diseases and Ilbcirmitl*m.8utH'rodterribly."Nothing seemed to help mo; Pu* 1

could not get nut of bo«l. Dr. Smith cured nre." Jine
ZEHH. PlflLLIPS.Whoeltng, W. Va. ,^rpl

Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, impaired Volet!..Sufferedtor yean; patent medicine failed to help me. UG161
Dr. Smith completely cured me." to CO^ CHARLES CHADDUCK. a Jt

Of Speldel A Co., Wheeling, W. Va. «ia }
Dyspepsia and IHoenued Stomiich.."Treatment laini

for years failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured
me. THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Kits..Had them for fourteen rears. Dr. Suiltli

cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON. TV
Scrofula. Running 8ore* on Head.."My son was ,

afflicted fof fourt«en years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."\t,V klM. CATHERINE CAPS.

Market Street, W heeling, W. Va. cardl
Cancer.."Suffered for years with Cancer. Had It r»r

cut out three times. It returned sfter each ouera- , *r.
tion. Dr. Smith cured mo without knifo. cauntlcor lasill
pain." Mus. h. M. ORCDTT. tv.

inies. Fistula of Anus.-Flat ot> my back for W
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me ture
rtllmt in ... mdeat

Wholesale Orocer, Main St., Wheeling. WVa. A
Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pile*.. fentl

"Was given op to die and pronounced incurable. f
Dr. Smith cured me without knife" lo a 1

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Perry. y:
Rev. IL 0. Ladd wriW*:-"Dr. Smith's prolessloiialsorvlcea In my family have beeu most xdtis- niosi

factory, and I commend htm to all as a gentleman into
and a skillful phrslclan." ^̂ Tn

Mrs. Margaret Kolk saya: "I had been suffering JO
tor seven years and treated,by many physician* for tOlle'
dyspepsia. Dr.'8mlth «ald I had s tape worm, aid u-:..,
In clgnthnurs removed aononster 109 feet long." uvl4Ji
Female Complaints..Three y*an In hospital* for peiis

females, givo me peculiar advanUiK» in such cases. To
Persons cured of catarrh, diweajmn of heart, liver,

slomsch, Sidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections fc"1"
&ud weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and ate t
otJima testify to my success. wllic

Piles cured wltliout the knlfo.
.... .T

PaUcnts st a d Istance may be trcstcd br letter and Lo
satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for self-exaraina- KQve
tton sent on reodpt of two three^ent sUmj*, and .

ad\1ce returned fre* ®rcu
aMm> >m» ftfflivthmtit lromlll. iliipp

M. lo 7 p. m., daily. Call on or address, BMa:john e. Mstrrn, M.a. 80881

No. 1404 Chaplin* SC. Wheeling. W. Va. Br

^rofulaT Sio\re
than

A frirl In my employ bu been cared of const!to
tional scrofula by the use of Swift's Specific.

J. 0. Mr-Iuniki, Alfistnona, da.
(This gentleman la lather o( the Governor of Go.) A

folio
Vanderbllfam lllions could not bujr from me what _fta.i

Swiff* Specific has dono for me. It cured me of l,uao1

wrolula of 1R years standing. youi
liiu. euzabbth Baku, Acworth, Ga. ialte

TETTER..After offering with Totter for cloven
year*, and having nil wirts of treatment, Iwnsro- Sltiu,
llovea cutlrcJy bySwift's Specific. men

L. 11. Lxb, Dawson, Go.

SKATCnKD FROM THE ORAVr.-I was brought your
to death's door by a combination of ectoma nnd >rTnn
compel a*, from which I had suffered for three «.

Tears. Was treated by several physicians with Wlie

)o<!l(lo potassium, whichseemed to fee<l thodi*easo. with
I have been cured sound aud well by the use of ,irea.
Swift's Hpcdflc.HfeS. Sakah E. Turkto, Humboldt, Tena. jWj-*

off a
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise on dcac

Olood and Skin Disoases mailed froo. 0f
TnK8wifT8rtcino Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga., Wh(

or K'O W. Twenty-thlrd street,'New York. de5 flr0 (
^vOTI*k. vre cordially recoinmma per61

*ABSSi£lJa£K2- The,

B * etysihias"11 fra,niH *rj«if»ra. j, u.b enln

dcat
fdabrBnftni. yoai

1 we. Ii-oo. gnoe
»THm LOOAW A PP.. trniH. «'®ol

i mt FREE I 23
JBhMBLESELF-GIIHE m
JUdr«M DB. WARD > CO.. UriiltfU. M«. J'OUI

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PARTS S
OK TUKHOHAN Imnv K.VLAKCKn.nKVELOJKP,frrn^urnKNKf),"Ru,,fan|nwtt.f jua

fJ
FREE =
nervous prostration, results oMndlscrelions, ex- ing<
oessca or any cause, cared by NEEVITA. Stronx -fit,
faith that it will cure everyau>eprompts me tosend T'
atriolpackagoon receipt of 12 oenta for poaUwo hun
atr Trr. A. 7*. Ouw. Tlox WL nhjnaen. Til. tvl? WAS

CBSTC "THE SGIEHCE OF HEALTH" ^

' T"r JS sent

P kilter OSStUtt Z
SSSSsi^ £

Ufa
nice i Kon, 8ft Hud 81 Fourteenth Street.

THE yaw XiKAJf.

mlptg Sf/tingt.
Jan. L.Swore off.

2..Caught cold.
3..littd cough.
Wu told
liock mid ryo
D knock It high
'Krn'n a kite.
Fxltnd tad 1
Hat all night.
Good ana tight

4..Painted towu
How red.

6..Broken down,
Large head,
Aching tore;
Don't think
Ever drluk
Any more.

D11K6SK8 nf NEW YORK.
. Carrie A*tor WIUou'h Debut aa a Bride

In Society.
York Letter.
Elcre is a funny letter," sold a- clork in
g dry goods store, as bo covered the
ature and showed mo the rest of the
3. It was part of tho mornings heavy
I, and it ordered a lot of things to be
to the writer. But the curious settlewas this: "I do not want you to

:e any mistakes or delay in filling my
ir, because I am going to elope within
anth. and wish to complete my wardtin time." Was it a joko ? Possibly,
yet it was characteristic of tho ad;edAmerican girl. Hero in New York
Qrst social demand upon a belle is that
Bhall dress well, and right cheerfully
she endeavor to comply. Never

) the toilets at tho operas beon more
orate. The wraps are marvels of novandbeauty. They abound in brocado
embroidery. They serve a purpose
3 from that of warmth.
1 entering a " conspicuous box; the
an produces a quit# theatrical effect
ettling into her seat with the mantle
around her form. It is not until all
>yes in the vicinity are. fully fixed on
that she drops tho outer garment,
the /all of a curtain, disclosing sudyand resplendently the principal

t. As bare arms and shoulders are in
e, the spectacle would be astonishing
lybodv unaccustomed to the characLiesof opera costuming. White is the
popular color for girls, but matrons
Jy affect current color in velvet, and
>on in satin, diamonds aro profusely
i. Ladies with notablo collections of
gems seem disposed this season to
e that bard times have not compelled
to resort to tho pawnbroker.
uuianies ana unaes arc uio mterestiatures.The ruost observed persons
re seen were Mr. and Mrs. Ormo Wilattheothornight's Assembly danclass,which is a social organization,
ing periodically in Delmontco's Hall,
leaaons fur the unusually close
iny were Mrs. Wilson's Astor parent,ndher newness to umtroinony. Tho
had not previously shown themselves
her on a public occasion since mar,and the spectators wero curious us
ow they would act. There is a
variety of deportment for a bride
boose from in her treatment of
lord before folks, ranging from the
tingly cold, up through the phases of
recognition, to the highest degree of
me tenderness. The young wife's
tion of manner means nothing, one
or the other, as an 'expression of real
or dialike, for it is not likely to

stly indicate her state of heart; but
none tho less a diverting sight for all
and Carrie Astor Wilsonwaswatchcd
rcry pairoyesin tho hall. I may as
make it a matter of history that she t
lerselfa little to tho warm side of the "

separating suppressed tenderness and t
ess tolerance. She was quito sweetly
ential, anyhow, as though anxious
nvince everybody that her millions
lot render her'dominant in tho now *

~. ;
roitWUMKX. I

r

oily chocolate Bets havo teak wood

ixican feather-work is uaed on dinnor
u

ight lemon or orango color is most
onable for stamping lino stationary,
inty card cases of French inanufacarein white satin with hand-painted j
pi of figures. {
powder puff of fine white marabout /

iers is an appropriate accompanimentliammered-silver powder box.
olet sachet powder, which has the
genuine perfume of any, is quilted

the backs of luxurious armchairs. ]
panese wear is most fashionable for c
t purpose, the oldbluo and white wear

p much liked as well as the more ex- (
ive kinds.
wets are embroidered with a mono- t
i. .It is now considered inappropri.n.,f Jn/UlSKln inL- (
h lias any claim to delicacy of fabric, c

w, old-fashioned dressing-tables with
led mirror are considered very reche.As they have not yet been reprodfor the" trade they are a proud poson.
ass trimmings are growing more into
r, and it is now possible to duplicate
>S| handles and ornaments at the col*
irs*. or Fthis reason we shall see
r dilapidated old pieces of furniture
usual.

Girl* aud Coaming.
Washington Star reporter gives the
wing graphic pen sketch of how a girl
Is: "when called upon to describe a

ig lady coasting the reporter's pencil
rs, conscious of tho immensity of tho
Owing to the sice and shape of the

and the objections that the young
who manage the affair have to her
ging her feut upon the ground, the
ig lady has to seat herself in the
ner which might vulgarly be
d straddling. But she does thifc
such grace,'and catches up her

s with- such pretty art, as to mako it
iar one of the most natural and easy
udes. Thon, when the sled is shoved
,nd begins to gather momentum in its
ent, sho clings trustingly to tho coat
le young gentleman in front of her.
;n it begins to dash along and striko
Hit of tho ground, she utters a little
imand throws hor arm about his neck.

41,.. .l,wl It.
I, Y*llou iuu oivu (U iko itiuitv ittikUCT

ildest speed, she screams louder and
tlcaliy embraces the young man

iillantly resolved to He squecred to Jh sooner that permit a hair of her fair
ig head to bo injured. Then the
d begins to slacken, and the hug .

cens aiso a llttlo bit. Than, tho Bled
;s to astand«tiU,and thoyoung woman,
ie takes her arms stray from tho young
, givos a sigh andoxclai'ms: 'Oh, ain't
lly?' Then they trudge up tho hill
a to rtfTJOnt-the some performance. It
iticcabie.that, though tho young lady's
it is not diminished at all by familiar-
with the terrors of tho 'slide,' the
lg gentleman continues to submit to
treatment to which he is subjected
out a murmer."

The Drtnnm«r of To<l worth.
t Year Round.
March, 1601, Mr. John Mompesson,

', of Tedwnrth, near Salisbury, orderhearrest of a vagrant drummor, probareal or sham old Oromwelllan soldrunken,impndont and bragging, acpanvinghis- clamorous domands for
i with a noisy, outrageous and doafenleviltotattoo on an old battered dram,
:h he swore bad smelt powder in five
dred battles. This troublesome rascal
at last drubbed, seenred and dragged
re tho Wilshiro 'Squire, who sat him
lie stocks, or otherwise punished him,
gave the noUo-be-endured drum, in
9 of the' old soldier's vociferous enties,into the hands of theballilT.
en tho old drummer liad served his
enco he wandered away and died.
iut the middle of April, 1001, the bailiff
t up tho beggar's drum in the 'Squire's
se as a waif and stray of justice that
me cared for. From that time for
ut two yew, the house was hauntod

by the most mysterious noises and actions.Strange voices and scratcblngs
were heard, doors wore knocked, beds
were forcibly lilted and knocked about,
children's hair was pulled, drumming
noises were heard all over tho house, as

though a legion of drummers were, invadingit, until Mr. Mompesson was nearly
driven out of his senses, Floor planks
were lifted up, and sulphurous smells pervadedthe house. Sometimes tho ghost
sanglntho chimney, atother times it walkedabout with a rustling sound as of a silk
dress, and on one occasion the noso of a
blacksmith who was called in to sleop
with a serving man was nipped as with a

pair of pincers.
The whole, story Is a very remarkable

Instanco of a very long-sustained, appa-
rently purposeless, yet successful imposture,and is a good example of the superstitionsprevalent in the reign of Charles
II. Tho noises seem to have been 'tho
result of some secret conspiracy of servants,whose intimate knowledge of the
house probably rendered them able to
constantly vex and alarm the inmates,
especially when the notion of ghosts and
witches liad been once started.. Addison
afterward wrote a comedy on this vexatiousimposture.

I'AKLOIt CHAT.

"Attractive almsbags" woro among tho
things recently exhibited by the London
TV- »V,..11 1. WUawa I
ivuuuruuvu xiccuiewoiiw wwn^. iuw»

are a great many churches that would
like to see an almsbag of that soii
Powder and patches are much worn at

the Parisian theatres this season, and tho
ladies look as much like "la belle marquise"of tradition as possible. For the
sako of their maids, not to say their own.
ono can but liopo that powder is applied
to a wig.
A society to prevent bad dancing is one

of the things for which cynics are emploringthe fates, and another iB legislation on
the proper velocity of dancing. The
troublo is that all young gentlemen with
good fortunes do not go to Paris to study
the art, like the Marquis of Farintosh.
Viennese cat's-eye and pearl is a combinationrccontly taJcen up by the English

jewelers. Tho cat's-eye makes the body
of an insect, and the ]>earl encrusts its
wings. and somotimes its golden legs are
dotted with pearls. The cat's-eye is not
the real cat's-ovo. which is raro, but tho J
tiger-eye, whicli is but petrified wood.
Very little London girls who go to parties.thedelightful childish little parties

that begin at 4 and end at 7.wear irocks
of blue, green or corn-colored. woOlen
stuff, with overdresses of very slightly
tinted laco and silk sashes and braces.
Girls a few years older wear waists and v

Dverskirts of plush and underskirts of
lace, or entire frocks of plush with full
»*<i!e(o rtrwl elnonna TIiob nnrrv Imnnnnk' C

af ferns harmonizing with their frocks, and c
generally ape their elders, and these eld- f<
jrs, whom Air. Speo accused of a similar t<
wickedness when they were young, are ti
irery naturally shocked. fi

M» U
Do you. need a remody that will cure k

jvery kind of humor from a pimplo or a

ruption to tlio worat scrofula and sypkili- h
ic disorders, use Dr. Guysott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla. Three to five hot- 'yles cure skin disease, salt-rheum or tetter, f:
"our to ten bottles cure .running, ulcers, 4\
urofulaand all syphilitic disorders. One
o three bottles euro sores, boils, carbun- i
:les, etc. One to two bottles cures pirn- ji
>Ies on tlie face, blotches, utc. It is the i
inly perfect blood parifler that can be Bi
nade from a thorough knowledge of drugs. 0
Isk your druggist for it Take no snbsu- t<
ute. Ddw o

Tiii 'Want Soap.' ;Ysk your grocer for it. 11

Arthur MacArthur comes earnestly to 0
he front with a work which ho entitles, a
'Eduction in Relation to Manual Indus- ?
ry" i;

tftop Tlint Cough! a

By using Dr. Frazier's Throat and Lung ti
ialsam.The only sure euro for Coughs, si
Initio TTrYfirnpnrvfiu on<1 Knrn Thrnnf nnd r<

ill diseases of the throat and lungs. Do ci
lot neglect a Cough. It may prove fatal, b
Scores and hundreds of grateful people ei
>we their lives to Dr. Frazfer's Throat and b
.ung Balsam, and no family will ever bo w
vithout it after once using it, and discov- h
iring its marvelous power. It is put up s<
n large family bottles and sold for the n
.mall price of <5 cents per bottle. Frazier pMedicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio, u
Saratoga High Kock Spring Water for sale p
>y druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan & pi., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent & \i
3o., Bridgeport, Ohio. '

daw u
. b

Tna'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it. o
U

Tn* Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, a
[nd.. says: "Both myself and wife owe c<
>ur lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." tl
Are you made miserable by Indigestion, b

Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
felow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a posiivecure. ai
Why will you cough when Shiloh's 0:

Dure will givo immediate relief. Price 10 tt
its.. 50 cts. and $1. k
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive n

sure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker 0:
Mouth. oi
Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and tl

3has. Menkemellcr. sow g,

Smile's "Men of Invention and Indus*
ry" is inspiriting, but it will not inspire
nen who have n6itber invention nor iniufltry.

t|,
k

lleri.bugH, File*:

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice, ^gophers, chipmunks,clearedoutby "Rough

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
wen a traco of common grease in Stronr *

Senuine Wax Soap. j,
Itncklen'a Arnica Salve. a

The beat"Salve in tlio world for Cnta, "

3ruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum. Fever c

Sores, Tetter. Chapjped Hands, Chilblains, e

3orns and all 8kin Eruptions, and poaitiveycures Piles, or no pay required. It is tlguaranteed to* give perfect satisfaction, or .

noney refunded, Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Logan * On.

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
wen a trace of common grease in Strunz
3enuble Wax Soap c

Julian Hawthorne says that his father {j
vas the handsomest young man of his day z.
n the Salem part of the world. '

"Roujfhon Corn*."

Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns," 16c. ?
Julck, complete cure. Hard or soft corns, ,

n-arta, bunions. ^
"Hackmtack," a lasting and fragrant a

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve

Droup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, *

foil have a printed guarantee on every ?
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizor. It nover fails
toenre.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents.
Bold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and f

Chan. Menkemollor. now

Allen's Bilious Physic is a purely vegetableliquid romedy for headaches, bilious- "

ni'BS and constipation. Easily taken, act- '

ing promptly, relieving quickly, 25 cents.
At all druggists. rrnwwI

$1,000 db we oflar to anyone detecting
even a traco of common gieaso in Straus* n
Genuine Wax Soap.
PnavECT sickness by taking occasionally

one of Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,.#,
wonderful appetiser, an absolute enro of
Biliousness.15 cents. nratw

Tuxgloiy of man is bis strength. If you '

are weakenod down through excessive 1

study, or by early indiscretions, Allen's
Brain Food will permanently restore all
lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles 1
of brain and body. $1; six for $5..At <

druggists, or by null from J. H. Allen, 816
First Ave., New York City. rrasiw

$1,000 00 we offer to any ono detecting
even a trace of common grease in Strum's
Genuine Wax Soap,

i I,
MQUyD8VILLE.

SlltcellAorntis Maw* Mattcrc from the Me.tropoiU of SlamhxUL
The Board ot Directors will meet at the ,prison to-day.
The roller skating craze appears to in- j

creaso rather than abate here. ]
T)r. Vdv hu luwn confined to his room c

for several days past by sudden and pain- 1
ful illnoss.
John Gallaher, from,Ohio county, con- 8

eluded a two year term at the State prison Jyesterday. !
Prof. Clias. Smith organized a class In

German, in tlio room overDoe Davis' drug
store, Monday evening last
John Henderehott, of tho Ohio Elver e

railroad passenger train, is at home en- 1
joying a two weeks' furlough.
Miss Stella Hunt has chargo of the

colored school during the temporary illnessof the teacher, Miss Edna Hogan. ?
Since Mr. Jobes has finished repainting !|the Episcopal Church rectory tho building £looks as bright and cheerful as a new pin. J
George O'Brien, the ex-convict,confined gin jail awaiting trial on a charge of grand _

larceny, has been quite unwell for tho e
past two weeks.
Joshua Martin, of the pYison guards, is S

attain laid up by his old enelny, tho I
rheumatism. Jas. S. Hunter is again on P
duty after a severe spell of quinzy. J!
The Baltimore & Ohio train passing here, Jgoing East at 8:12 a. is appropriately '

ailed the "fast line." It goes through the u

wrporatlon at tho rate of about forty miles
per hour. jj<
A number of the residents of the "low n

lands" are. preparing for the now all too
frequent spring Hoods by anchoring their
frame dwellings, coal houses and other 0f
buildings. iu
Caldwell Post, G. A. It, has effected at

irrangementa by wluch its meetings will Si
jereafter bo held in the Masonic Lodge- W
'oonii imd not in the Odd Fellows Hall, as of
itatcd in the Herald, la
A finhwriher tn tho fund .with which

he oue-huudred-volumo libnu-y was pur-
.

:ha»ed, some timo ago, is anxious to learn
vhat disposition has been made of the .
»ooks. Who knows?
The Masonic Hall Association last week \Icclared a dividend of $170 per share, out

f the rents received during the past year,
'he par valuo of tho 6hares is $25, making
he dividend equal to 0 4-5 percent
N. Duffield, formerly manager of the

Jnion coal works, died at the residence of
lis father-in-law, Cnpt. H. Criswcll. on
Vestern ayenue, of consumption. The
emaiD8 were taken to Philadelphia,
here the deceased formerly lived, for inenhent.
Tho number of prisoners recoivcd at the
tate prison during tho past fall and presntwinter is not nearly so lai^o as is usual
ar those periods of the year. And this,
oo, in the faco of tho fact that never in
he history of tho State, if ono may judgo
rom the appalling record of crime made
p in tho. State press, hns there been
uch'a perfect saturnalia of wrongdoing
nd violutions of tho penal codo within
er borders.
Messrs. Ilisrcs and Knffcht began work
esterday morning oq tho now skatiug
ink for Captain Joe Alexander ana S..W.
luthewp, 011 the lot adjoining Captain
Jexantler'a dwelling, in the Second ward. .
'ho building will be -10 feet front, extend- <

ig back 100 feet, with hard wood tloor.
'he hall will bo supplied with a movable
tage for use by theatrical troups and
ther amusements. The contractors agree
j have tho building completed Teady for
poning to the nubile by Saturday evenigof next week, tho 24th inst. Fir
Mrs. GrindstafT, a widow living on one

f the back streets of the Third tvard, was
roused from her sluuibcrsabout 12o'clock a
t night recently to And two men in the ]
oose. Iler outcrics scared the would-be I*
urglars from their work, and also brought I
neighbor to her assistance, but not in
mt io catch tho thieves. Investigation
tiowed that tho untimely visitort had
msackod tho drawers of a bureau and 8P*
iven the house a pretty thorough search No'
ut had not found anything they considred"of sufficient value to take away. The
urglars evidently were looking for money, .11
hich they were led to believe was in the
ouso, as Mrs. Grindstatl' had disposed of
>me property recently. The fact of their
ot attempting to carry off anything is (
retty good evidenco that it was home
ilent working the job, and that they ex- r
ccted to find the money received for the Mtj
roperty in the house. A gentleman liv-
ig in the vicinity, who happened to be
p late on the night of the attempted robcry,says he heard two young men, one
f whonj ho fully recognized by his voice,
liking on the street in front of his house
Bnori urao oeiore mo inieves were aisjveredat their work. Ho is strongly of

le opinion thnt tho two young men heard
y him were the would-be burglars.
Foruekly weak,, nervous, dyspeptic. In
nd debilitated individuals who found IV
nly disappointment in the various bitsrsand secret quack nostrums, pretended
idnev medicines, etc., are agreeably surrif*ed"to regain perfect health and strength
f mind and body, and complete heart's
ise and freedom from aches and pains by
le ufie of Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and
areaparilla. It restores every disordered
mction to a normal condition. daw

Ii Yoor Blood-Far®?
For impure blood the best medicine yj
nown, Sjcovill's Sarsaparilla, or blood and
ver syrup, may be implicitly relied on "j
hen evei7tbing else fans. Take it in tho
pring tiir*. specially for tho impure seretionsof the blood incident to that an,
eason of tho year; and take it at all times tb
)r Cancer, Scrofula, Liver Complaints,
Weakness. Boils, Tumors, Swellings, Skin
)ineascs, Malaria, and tho thousand ills
liat comes from impure blood. To insure
cheerful disposition take this well known
ledicine, which will remove the prime
nuse, and restore the mind to its natural
quilibrium. rrh'saw t

"Personal Traits of British Authors" is an!
lie attractive title of a series of anecdote =
iographies soon to bo issued in New
.or*.

rilenlPlle.il PUeiill! j
Sure cure for Blind. Bleeding and ItchigPiles. One box has curcu the worst
ases of twenty years' standing. No one I
,eed suffer five minutes after using Wil- (
ams' Indian Pile Ointment. It absorbs
umors, allays itching, acts as a poultictf,
ives instant relief. Proparod only for
ilea, itching of the private parts, nothing
lse. Sold by druggists and mailed on reeiptof price, SI. Frarier Medicine Co<,
roprietors, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
igents: Logan A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
nd J. 0. Dent & Go., Bridgeport, Ohio.

DAW"Under the Lens; or, Social Photo- |raphs," is expected with, groat expectncy,-sinceit eminates from Mr. Grenville
lurray.

Skinny Men.
"WolU'Hca]thRenewer"rostorcshenIth
nd vljgr^cnre* ^Dyspejala, Impotence,

There will shortly be out, "Sympneunata;or Slgnaof IJumanltary Evolution."
Yo fear its circulation will not be brisk.

Ioraford'* Aold PhuAplinte-lJewnre of Iml- |
tatlona* £

Imitations and counterfeits hare again tj«ippoared. Be suro that tho word "Ilors- J,"
onl's" is on the wrapper. None are genu- *

ue without it. ttIimw .

Tru'WantSoap.' Ask your grocer for it. |
The question is whether Melville tells J

nort truth or scandal in his netv book .

lamed "On the Lena Delta."

Box. Jenai J. JL Cofpikucry, Cleveand,0., says: "I have used scoros of piie
mre*. and it affords me pleasure to say
Jiat I have never found anything which
Sivee such Immediate and permanent re- f
of as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment"Wholesale AgenU: Logan A Co.,

Wheeling, W. Vs., and J, 0. Dent A Co.
Bridgeport, Ohio. MV pi

"AaWnkuu Oldlug."
When a lady say* she feeln that way I

neanit debility, languor, aad impovei
shed blood. 11 she allows herself to con
inue in this way she rans Into a state o
permanent iU-healtb. If she knows wlia
b best for her aho will tako Brown's Iroi
Jitters, which will speedily build up he:
institution, enrich her blood, and iflv<
ler strength and health, lire. Lucindi
Talker, South Norridgowock, Maine, wai
ick with nervous prostration and disil
less. Sho had no appetite and could
lardly walk. Hall a-Dottle of Brown'i
ron Bitters made me feel like a now piton.
Miss Anna Ward has brought out an

dition of Grocott's "Familiar Quotation."
lie book makes a thick duodecimo.

Dr. Frmiler*» lloot BltUrt.

Fraiier^a Boot Bitters are not a dram
hop beverage, but are strictly medicinal
a every sense. They act strongly upon
he Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels
pen and regular, cleanse the blood and
vstem of oven impurity. Sold by drngists.$100. Dr. Fraiicr's Marie Ointment
-the greatest blessing that been discovredin this generation. A sure cure for
lolls. Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds,
ore Nipnlos, Hard A Soft Corns, Chapped
dps anil Hands, Pimples and Blotches,
'rice 50c. Solu by druggists. Frazier
tedicino Co., proprs,, Cleveland, Ohio,
("holesale agents: LogiuiACo.,Whcfline,
7. Vs., and J. 0. Dent 4 Co., Bridgeport,
hio. Dtw

Dostotevsky is said to justly enjoy a
igb reputation. He is Russian and a

imancer, two good things in their way.
Nutritious food is essontial as a means
'restoring a consumptive to health. A
edicine that will strengthen the lungs
id soothe all irritation is also necessary,
ich a remedy is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
'ild Cherry. It is the only preparation
Wild Cherry that gives complete satisction.It quickly cures coughs aiid colds.

mw

gc. gull's (Sough Stojmp.

Fipr the Cure of Coughs,: Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influenza,Asthma,Whooping Cough, IncipientConsumptionand for the reliefofconsumptivepersons in advancedstages of theDisease. For Sale
by all Druggists..Price, 25 Cents.

&imisenxents.
OPEEA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
January 14 and 15.

it production In thw city of the new aud powerfaldrama lu five nol« aud mvoii tableaux,
entitled the

'ower of Money,
ANEWPLAY.

onlld Mochanlim, Magnlflccnt 8ccncr7,"
v*el Effects, FIno Company.'

The (iron! Innndnllou Sccnc.
b French Market, New nrteana.
MUsiwippi River by Sight.Thy Burn utt Twin on tho Bend.

Know Urotio. Mammoth Cave, Kr.
The Celebrated liorscshoe Bcud.

Comedy, Patlios aud Sensation.
rices u u*iiiil. Scat* on tale at F. W. Baumer'a
sic *tore, commcncing Monday, Jan. 11 Jal'i
OPERA HOUSE.

GRAND (JALA PERFORMANCES.

Saturday Afternoon and Evening,
JANUAKV 17.

Appearancc of America'! Favorite Artiste,

IAGGIE MITCHELL.
Supported by a Powerful Dramatic Company,who will present for tho first time In this

city her newest and latest sacocu,

lagprie, tlie Midget,
la which sho will introduce New Songs,

New Dancuk

Grand Matinee Saturday at 2 P. M.
ly particular request, tho over-popular play, In
o Acts, of

LITTLE BAREFOOT"

tdmlaslon, Matinee and Night performance, fiO
! 75 rent*; reserved seats. SI 00. Beat* on sale
ursdajr. Jan IK, at P. W. Baumer's. JalX
1HAKI.EY SHAY'S ACADEMY OF
J Ml'SIO.THIS XVKEK.

AUSTIN'S

Australian Novelty Combination!
The Largtat and Greatest Ever Organised.

Adlca' 25 cent Matinee* Wednesday and Batorr.Price*, Night 25,35 and Ma Matinee*, 15,25
Itte. IjiiIIwm reservedae*ta25ct*. jn12

gXttUcal.

PfjPt
Electric AppHaacM in aer.t on 30 Dayi* Trial.
ro MEN ORLY, Y0UN0 OB OLD,
YTTlia an nffwtef from Ktaroca D*kut*.
\Y Ijott Vwautt, Lac* or N«mr« roacm u>
ruoa.Warnwvrsasxxun,aaiall ttoeefiaMMf
it m PBMOHAL Hinti rmltln* from ABTtn and

www mm.. n»wnm, mm.

&r FREE!
WfflRELIABLE SELF CURE
Jaf A favonte prescription of oo« of the mo*
1-S* noted and lucctaaful anecwlktt in the U S.
tw retired) for the cure nf Jferrona Debility

Manhood, WtnhiifMMd Decay. Sent
plain healed envelope Fr«e. l)ni|piu can mi it

ddrats DR. WARD & CO., Louletana, Mo.

nDIIIMW£££gi

getterUs.

Louisiana Stale Lottery.
For tickets or further Information of the ahort
jticry addreaa,

HAVE C. JOH5SOH, Corlngton, Kj.
Amounts of IB 00 and uw, lr XtpnmUmja'
am. »«
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M. RElLLY^p/ New

WHOLESALE SZS
GBOOER, 1̂5

Pork P*ckcr and Carer of the Celebrated 00X113

"Hed Bird Hums," .

Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET, g
TVlioelliiar, W. Ya.^

My own Cure of ChoIc« Smoked Meal* rcoefrod
dally direct from my Pork Ifouio at Manchester. oent

THE LARGEST STOCK OP

General Groceries
Lear

In the Bute.
Pltu

Sole Agent In this City for gjjj
Rnmford'a Yeast Powder In Bottles.
McNamara'a "Glory" Tobacco. pJWMcAlpin'# "Onwarn" Tobacco.
Lottler'ii Silver Coin" Tobocoo. >ew
DuPont's Snorting. Mining and Blasting Powder,
Celebrated^Seal Skin" Cigars. 2251!

FLOUR.
"TAYLOR'S BEST" Boiler Proa* Fancy Fain-

rfly Flour In Barrel* and Sacki. fo5 Lc*x

Honey i c*dt
Dcui

ANOTHEB LOT OF TDK Nein
Colu

Shenandoah Valley Honey! i§
IS COMBS A>'D JARS, at. L

Chlo
AT All

SMYTH'S, §
nog) Cor. M»ritot and Fonrtccnth Sti.

fpable delicacies. accoi

IVino Jelly,
'

Chicken Salad,
Spiced Ojsters.

All In Olio. Out Ova Paciiso. 5
jyn o. K. McitEcmni * soy.

JJ F BEHIiENS, ^
. GROCKB, *|

2217 Mid 2319 Market Street. Fouth Branch Store recto
8601 Jacob Street.

Larport, bcti oricd and rncapenufoniry in
tbcclcy. No leaden In particular. All good* lold

low.» deia -Pittl
All04

gaxmitt0 goals. BOC*
-.« ... " Hut

RELIABLE SEEDS Hi 323llfKKCI:
J.^RDV^Rpi .

1 WAREHOUSE | wS

If i bB simm el
*

US 5S HiHSHIi I cue
Sa VFn<i L|Sr'Tli nUirfIPrffMmfmr -«»

dH-IMW rnit
1 "

]fpi<
FRANKLIN ~

TYPE!POUJCDRY, Jf
Its fins Str^t, Cincinnati, OkU. ~~

ALLISON A SMITH.
Tht trp« on which thU p*p«rU print*) ta from th* B:
tor* tooadry^-KoiToa JtrrmuJomnauM. 11;

All kinds of plain and fancy .
JOB WORK Li

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED t. u

JCvausporfartion.
BALTIMORE 4 OHM)RAILROAD CO.

No, 10. [HoTT RoTR
MilMPXD. LooH. No. 37 IMlly No. 6 Dtllr
AMT&- A.M. P.M. A. M A.M. P.M.
locllng 0:88 4:10 7:00 8:20 5:80
lalre 7:15 5:40
nningioiu....... 7:80 ...._*. .

irrlTW at P. u.P. M.
Jton4:00 11:00 1:10 10:15

P. K. A. M.
mbcrland 2:40 7.-00 2:10

ihlngton City.. .... 7:00.MMMM 7:30
tlmore. ... . 8.-00| 8:80
a 85, 8) and 87 atop at all Station*.

: No. 21 No. 41No. 6
nor-dock®. No 14 No. 12 Dally Dally [Dally
oavo. A.M. P.*. A. M. P.K. P. M.
crilng 7:35 8:40 9:15 7:05 11:20

A.M.
lalre. 8:10 4:15 10K1G 7:45 12:06
irire at.p. M.
caTille. ... 11:20 7:00 22:18 9:80) 2:40
rark............. 1:20 10:15 8:82
nmlini 2:40 11?80| 6:14

a. m.
clnnatl 7.*25 4:00 10:00
dutky _ 8:80~J 8:56

r- *
lanapolfr U:0C 7:06 4:46

r
A. M. P. M.

Louli. 7:80 8:45 7:80
A.M.

»go . . 5:40 9:00 7:20
u*»City *8:00 8:801 9:00
ouadrrllle accommodation loan* WboellciTt
5 a. m., and arrive* at Kound*rille at 12:15 p.
laily except Sunday.
anulngton accommodation at 4:10p. m.
lUittvlllo Accom. leavee Wheeling *t 7:85 a m.
8:40 p.m. DeUalro at 8:16 a.m.and 4:15 p.m.,
y except Sunday. :
irnosviile accommodation taken off.
A O. Sleeping Cart on all Uirongft trains.
lrouch eoHch from Whoellnx 10 Culumbni on
2, leering Wheeling at ®:lfta. m., arrivini at
imbus at 2:40 p. m.
o*e connection* are made tor all point* South
Eonthwat, North and Northwetf, making this
ilrabl#route tor coloulita and peraona moving
io great Wat, and towhom particular attention
rau
fkcta to all principal polnti on sale at Depot
wptng car unconunodaUoiu can beaecured at
)t Ticket Offloe.
L'. H. B. HAAaK, Ticket Ajrent B. AO. Depot.

JOHN BAILS,Ticket Agent, under JJcLnro Houae.
UN T. LANE, Trar. ftuacnger Agent.

w. m. clZmrnto. m. or t.
T. DEVBIEB, Qoncral Agent, Whbcllng.
rHEELLNG A PiOTSiWiWiU Vl\y1 8ION.B.AO.
and alter DECEMBER 21. tralni will arrlvo
depart aa followa.Whoellng time:
r Plttiburgh.4:10dally and8:15 a. m.and 6:20
dally exceptBunday.

r Washington.1:10 daily and«8:28 a. m., and
and fl:'20 p. m.
am Plttaburgb.10:66 a. in. and 7:00 and 11:06

dally, eiocpt Sunday.
sm Washington.1:10 (Tally and 10:55 a. m.. ao4
ind 11:06 p. m. dally except Bundaj.
2. K. LORl>. Gen. Pais. Agt. Haitimore, Kft.
[OS. M. KINO, Gen. 8upu HttaburgU. Pa.
F. SMITH, Pa». Asent, Pittabnrgb, Pa.
HIO RIVER RAILROAD.

do tabic corrected to November 23, 18W. Trains
Panhandle Htatiou, foot o( Eleventh direct,public landing, na follow*.Ceutrnl Standard
-which is 85 minutes alower thai Wheeling

oo»a BOOTH.
"

Dally l)*ily Ac
Pais. Pan. com.

IK. p. X. x. X.
e.Wheeling-... 8:16 8:15 C:24
re.RenwooiL.... 8:85 8:85 6:M
adrriile- 7:00 4:00 7:35
ngttm.... 7:50 4:50 9:06

lor 8:05 5:OS 9:45
Marti nivtlle 8:25 5:35 10:81

la. 8:85 5u-» 10:M
ntville .. 8:65 5:55 11:*
idly (Matamorna) - 9:10 0:10 12:SC
larya 9:45 6:45 1:55
junatown (Marietta)............ 10:40 7:4C 8:t»
cwbury. W. Va.......... .... ll:15| 8:15 5:15

ooma nokth.
: bill! to

?o«. I^uo.lcom.
X. U. r.M. A. M.

e-Parkereburg-. 6:30 8:*M 6:85
?e.Willianutown (Marl" u«) 7:10 4:06 7:45
Id iya 8:05 4:65 9:45
idly (Matamoraa) 8:40 5:80 11:00

r.M.
renilo. 8:65 6:4N 11:85

la-.. .. 9:15 6:U1 12:21
Mortlnvllle..;. 9:25 6:1W 12:54

tor 9:45 6:32 1:80
ngton ...... 10:00 6:50 2:00
ndarlllc. s 10:47 7:45 8:45
rood . lLlw 1:10 .4:35

fling 11:80 8:301 6:OU
uangcr train* daily Including Bundar. Ac
modatlon train* rnn daily oxcept Sunday.JOHN O. TOMLINBON,

Ticket Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

1TTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST,
LOUIS RAILWAY.I'anhandle Route.

nh table for Knat and West corrected to NOV.
884. Tralna leave Panhandle Station, foot ol
Both limit, near public landing, aa follows.
ral Standard time:

|Fltta.| Kaat HaatlPac.
fiAiiyni. up up up i rap

A.M. r.M. r.M. A.M.
e.Wheeling. ...... 5:45 12:45 4:10 8:20
?e-WelUburg 8:2S 1:25 4:51 9:01
benrllle ~ 7:06 2:12 6:25 9:83
burgh 9:26 8:26 7:10

f. M. A.M. A.M.
foburg 11:15 1:10 4:15
moro~...v 7:40 7:40

llnjrton 8:60 8:80
idelphia. 8KB 4:36 7:50YoxL... _ 8:10 7:00 11:20........

r.M. r.u. r.M.
>n 8:00| 8:00] 8:85|

GOING WEST.

Pac. l>eun Weit Ao
TATIOKI.Exp'i £zp's Mail, c'ra'n

A.M. r.M. X.M. r.M.
e-Wbeeling...,, 8:20 4:10 5:45 12:64
re.fltcubcuvllle.. 9:33 6:25 7:05 2:12
C... 11:20 755 6:15
lison . . 11:25 7:40 4:04

r.M. A. M.
irk . 1:45 1:56... 6:48
mbt:».B.. . 8:00 8:15 8:00
e.Columbua 8:20 8:25
re-Dayton. 5:67 752
ionati 7:25 7:80
inapolbi. 10:20 11:87

a.m. r.x.
oui« . 7:80 7:80...
igo~ 7s30| 6*51
train* dally except 8unday.

"

Uman'i Palace Drawing Boom and Sleepingthrough, without change from Btoubcnrilla
trt Phlfi/1»1r>TiU mill Vnt» V«*fc* U',-i »nl «

jum, Cincinnati, Loultrlllc, Chicago, India*
M >Dll St. l»Ul*.
r through ticket*, baggage check*, iloeplngcainmodotloa*, hmJ any further lufonnatlon *poJKO. G. TOMUN80N, Ticket Agent, at ranlieStation, foot of Eleventh «tr* t, or at Cityat Omcc, under McLure Hotutf, Wheeling.JAMES McCRKA,

Marnier. Colombo*. Ohio.
E. A. FORD.

len'l Pkjb. and Ticket Agent. Httebnrgb, Pa.
LEVELAND A P1TT8BOBGH R. B.

ldensed Time Table of hunger Train* cordNOV. 10,1864.Central Standard Time:
OUING WEST.

P. M. A. M. A. M. t. M. r. M.
High- 11:20 8:00 12:45 8:35
[huuy~. 11:80 8:10 12:65 3:i5

A. M.
eater 12:20 8:M 1:40 4:80
Liverpool-^.... 1:08 9:42 .MNW. 2:S0 6:18

t.U.
land 11:10 ......... 8:00....^. 2:00

A. X.
nna- iftol.*.*. 9:42......^ 3:31
nce~.....~........ 1:56 ....^ 10:28...^. 4:10

rd 2 .-go 10:68 433
trille 5:56 10:00 12:56 2:48 5:56

6:16 10:80 1:10 8:06 631
6:24 10:80 136 3:14 6:30

wuvule. 6:45 10:57 1:4t> 8:85 6:50
7.-02 11:16 2:0/ 8:4e 7.-0r

ln*« i9ttj~~.~ 7:00 11:55 2:41 43c 7:41
p.m.

report 7:48 ll:w 2:48 4:28 7:48
lrc~ 8:00| 12:10| 8:00 4:40 8:00

going mast.
" 7 a.u. A.M. a.m. p.m. r.k.

ire.5:10 830 10:26 8:80 4:16
report......-.. 6:22 f:38 10J7 8:47 438
in ferry 5:80 8:41 20:45 8:48 4:86
iant........... 6:04 0:25 11:16 4:18 6:14
senrllle. 630 0:81 11:83 4:85 6:81
dto 6:3!) 9:50 11:51 4:53 5:50

p. *».
jfjl ~~~ 6:4» 9:w 12:06 8:13 6:50
ivllle- . 7.-25 10:30 u:46 6:50 630

it1 11:24 8:44
p. m.

inoe.m..m.m..m 12:00 4:2&......... 8:ss
aland.. u:X 6:26...^ 5:56

,a.*. a.m.
7:50

llrerpoo] 7;86l... 13:56 6:00 431
i«ter 1:40 6:4ft 5jo
rhenr m 236 7:25 6:15oonjb »:»! 2:86 7:86 6:2ft
tralni dally except bumiay.

todqiio«ca k. a. tord,
k a.umt.

<kn«»«l minipr. plltibnrhi. ?»

^heeling a elm grove b. b.

6 9 80 " 6:00 "
do m 7 " 12:00 m. 8:00 "

do p.m. 9 " 2kx) r.k. 9:40
'oi» iukdayi.avethodty at 8a.il and ererjr hoar until 9

j.i,wh«unfp.ku,i.m.nss?utaut
* baswlumndtuk


